PARISH OF OUR LADY IMMACULATE, WESTBOURNE
Roman Catholic Diocese of Portsmouth: registered charity 246871
visit us at catholicwestbourne.org
ALL SAINTS DAY: Will be celebrated
next Sunday rather than Saturday this
year.
ALL SOULS DAY: The Church will be
open for the whole day and we would
like to invite anyone who wishes to do
so to light a candle in memory and
prayer for their deceased loved ones.
MASS FOR THE DEAD AND BEREAVED: A special Mass for the dead
and the bereaved will be offered at OLI
on Saturday 8th November at noon.
Perhaps you might like to bring along a
friend or neighbour who has lost someone this year.
PARISH LEAFLET: We have found
four (yes four!) mistakes (all typos) in
the new parish leaflet. Did you spot
them? Your prize? A lovely feeling of
smug self-satisfaction:)
FILM CLUB; Our next film, Millions,
will be shown on Tuesday 18th November at 2.00pm and 7.00pm. It is a
lovely, heart-warming, British film
about a boy who finds a huge hoard of
stolen money and tires to spend it on
the poor, with humorous results. The
action revolves around a school nativity play, which might help you prepare
for Christmas!
PARISH ENRICHMENT TALKS: The
second of two talks from James Copp
will be given Thursday 27 November
2:30—4.00pm on Poole Pottery. Do
please join us and please bring any
examples of the appropriate pottery.

Parish CHRISTMAS LUNCHES
Parish Christmas
Party Lunch

Traditional Lunch on
Christmas Day

Saturday 13 December
1.00pm
Miramar Hotel.

Fed up peeling sprouts on Christmas Day?
Would you like to spend
Christmas Day with us?

Sign up sheet & menu
are now available at the
back of the church.
Please sign up as soon
as possible. List will be
closed on 30th Nov.

We will be offering full traditional fayre with
trimmings in our lovely parish hall. Minimum
charge £15. Sign-up sheet in the foyer.
Sign-up must be made by15th November and
must be accompanied by a personal cheque.

NIGHTFEVER COMES TO WESTBOURNE: NightFever is a unique
‘open night of prayer and reflection’
and is planned to take place at Our
Lady Immaculate on two Saturdays
in Advent – December 6th & 20th –
With your help! Please save these
dates! This outreach initiative has
been hugely successful and popular
across several cities all over the
world. The aim of NightFever is to
remove barriers and welcome people
from the local community into church
to experience a moment of candlelit
prayer, music, reflection and spiritual
hospitality. There may be people just
passing by on the street, people who
have never been into a church before, but who may be spiritually seeking and craving inner peace whilst
not knowing where to look. The
church will be decorated in a special
way for the open evening and an
atmosphere of peace created with

LITURGICAL CALENDAR,
CALENDAR, MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS
Prayer of the Church: Thirtieth Sunday of Ordinary Time - Psalter Week 2
Cycle of Prayer: Pontifical Mission Societies
TODAY
26th Oct

THIRTIETH SUNDAY OF
ORDINARY TIME - YEAR A

9:00AM
11:00AM

People of the Parish
Alexander Lia

Mon 27th feria

No service

Tues 28th Ss Simon & Jude (Apostles)

11.00am

Loranna Standford

Wed 29th feria

11.00am

Communion Service

Thurs 30th feria

11.00am

Catherine Mansell

Fri

11.00am

Communion Service

31st feria

Sat 1 Nov feria

No service

SUNDAY
2nd Nov

9.00AM
11.00AM

SOLEMNITY OF
ALL SAINTS

People of the Parish
Holy Souls (I.N.)

The Blessed Sacrament exposed. Our
doors will be open from 5pm until 7pm
(following Mass 4-4.30pm with church
preparation 4.30pm-5pm) We will need
a variety of help on the evening from
both our parish and other parishes to
cover music, prayer, welcoming and
street missionary-carol singers. Leaflets
explaining & advertising the event together with a volunteers ‘sign up’ sheet
will be available from next weekend.
The motto of the evening is “Welcome,
come and go as you please. The church
is open for you.” Speak to Anne-Marie
Fletcher (11am Mass) or Lisa Jukes
(9am Mass). [http://en.nightfever.org]
MASS COUNT: Required for diocesan,
national and global statistics today.
BAMENDA SUNDAY: Collection next
weekend for projects in Bamenda (in
the areas of faith, education, health and
social welfare), our sister diocese in the

PRAYER CORNER
THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND:
Rosemary Baker, Win Sheridan,
Christopher Browne, Derek Ward, Lise
van der Syde, Felicity Whitehead, Naiada Blunden, Margaret Barkway, John
Leebody Christopher Fordham-Hall,
Louise Borber, Ian Dolman, Alan
Franklin Barnes, Alix Norris, Ken Hayward, Patricia Dewar, Natalie Gale, Jill
Bickley, Joan Guyomarch, Lorretta
Domanska and James Richards.
THOSE WHO HAVE DIED: All mentioned in our Book of Remembrance.
REQUESTS: in our visitor’s book.

Welcome to all our
visitors today.

PARISH CALENDAR
OCTOBER
Wed 29
NOVEMBER
Mon
3
Thurs 6
Fri
7
Sat
8
Tues 11
Sun 16
Tues 18
Wed

19

all day

all day
Noon
7.00pm
noon
2.00pm
6.00pm
2.00pm
7.00pm
2.00pm

Diocesan Clergy Study Day

Church open for All Souls’ Day
Annual Mass for Deceased Clergy
Parish Board Games Evening
Special Mass for the dead and bereaved
SVP Afternoon Tea and Entertainment
EF Mass
Parish Film Club
Parish Film Club
PA Clergy Meeting

Cameroon. Please take a leaflet home with you.
PASTORAL AREA AND BEYOND
BOURNEMOUTH PASTORAL AREA FUND: issues grants to anyone in our PA wishing to attend
courses, retreats, or obtain resources for personal
development that might be put to parish use.
There is a maximum of £100 per person per year.
contact
Pam
at
oliadmin@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk for further information and/or an application form.

DIOCESAN INFO
MUSIC WITH MARGARET RIZZA: Saturday 29th
November 1pm to 5pm (evensong at 5pm) at St
Thomas Cathedral, Old Portsmouth. A workshop
for musicians, singers and all who have an active
role in leading worship. Renowned liturgical composer, Margaret Rizza, will lead a workshop including items of contemplative and seasonal music. Entry fee: £5. To book, please contact Christopher Myhill on 0208 422 4909 or email: rownerorganist@btinternet.com Our Lady Queen of
Peace Parish has organised transport to this
event. Please contact Mary Rickard (01202
424184) if you would like to be booked on to the
minibus.

YOUTH NEWS
YOUTH MASS: At Our Lady Queen of Peace,
Southbourne, today (26th Oct.) at 6.00pm,
arranged by the Youth Council. All welcome.
DIOCESAN YOUTH RETREAT - BELIEVE @
BOURNEMOUTH: Young people aged 16 to 30
are warmly invited to this year’s diocesan youth
retreat which takes place from Friday 31 October, 5pm, to Sunday 2 November, 2pm, at St
Peter’s School, Bournemouth. Young people
themselves lead this retreat, as Pope Francis
said: “The best instrument to evangelise young
people is other young people.” The retreat is ideal
for post-Confirmation teenagers and will include
engaging talks on the essentials of Catholic faith,
Mass and opportunities for Confession, workshops and discussion groups. Bishop Philip will
celebrate Mass during the weekend. To book your
place, email info@youth2000.org or visit

Park Place

Dedicated bays for
wheelchair and
buggy users at the
front and back.

Cathedral
OLI Hall
OLI Church
OLI Hall
OLI Church
OLI Hall
OLI Hall
Sacred Heart

Please remember:
mobile phones off.

www.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk/youth.
The
suggested donation is £60 for those who are
working, and £45 for those who are students.
Note item about Pastoral Area Fund! More
details are available from Will Hince, retreat
coordinator, on 07780 221686.
VOICE IN THE DESERT: Saturday 15 November 2014, 10:30am – 4pm. If you are
aged between year 8 – young adult, we
warmly invite you to join us for our preparation event for National Youth Sunday
2014! The day will kick-start with a performance from award-winning theatre group,
TenTen Theatre, and will involve workshops
on everything from drama to music to spiritual
survival. The day will build towards our final
Mass, which will be celebrated by Bishop
Philip. Cost: £10. Venue: Saint George Catholic College, Leaside Way, Swaythling,
Southampton. SO16 3DQ. Bookings and
more info: Will Hince 07780221686
whince@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
YOUTH COUNCIL: is made up of young people from Bournemouth and Avon Stour Pastoral Areas. If you would like more information,
or are a young person who would like to get
involved, please email them on: bournemouthcatholicyouth@hotmail.com

SPIRITUALITY AND PRAYER
THE ROSARY: In his Pastoral Letter today,
Bishop Philip outlines the
importance of the Rosary
in our lives as a compelling way of remembering
the great mysteries of our
faith. Please take with
you today a copy of his
letter and a free CD produced by pupils of St.
Peter’s Catholic School, Bournemouth, which
includes their recitation of this wonderful spiritual treasure chest.
…………………………………………………….
If you have anything of interest that you
would like included in the newsletter, please
email: olinewsletter2@virginmedia.com.

Just moved in?
Please give us
your details.
If you need any
assistance,
please ask one of
our welcome team,
who will be
happy to help.
Church Cleaning
alternate Mondays
at 2:30pm.
SVP Society meets
alternate Tuesdays
11:30am in the Hall.
Rosary in church
each Wednesday,
10:15am.
Benediction and
Confessions:
Fridays 11:30am.
We are part of
Bournemouth
Pastoral Area.
For details of local
parishes, schools,
and chaplaincies,
please ask a
welcomer for a
leaflet.
For hall bookings
please call 01202
760640, or email
ourladywestbourne
office@gmail.com.
Parish Priest:
Fr. Bill Wilson
tel: 01202 764 027
email:
westbourne
@portsmouth
diocese.org.uk
website:
catholicwestbourne.org
GIFT AID
Pay income tax?
We can reclaim 25%
of your offering
today from the
Government at no
cost to you. Please
use one of our
special envelopes or
ask for a form.

